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LOCAL LE~ISLATURE. 
The Colonial Conference - I ~ rt 'J fl 11'0 tr·e1· Tro11,e Opened Yesterday. T"~q~!!!i~=!!~t1t~ri~k·!·ia~ OllftO .... UITOD 0 S Ji 
morrow (WEDNF.SDA Y). at 2 o'clock, p.m .. to UU ., U U 
attend tho Funeral of their late brother member · A<ldresses by Holland, Sal-1 HON. EDWARD 1'iORRIS. ' (Under distinguished patronage of His Excellency 8\r George w. apd Lady DosVreux.) 
• HOUSE OF .ASSEMBLY. 
Ho~. Mn. GOODRIDGE -(continued)-The 
se\'enth 'section that every ·culler who iball accept 
from: any ,·endor or venJee, by whom he ahall be • 
isbury and Granville. (By order,) F. ST. JOHN, 
" ap.'\ Sec. Schools. 
- - -·---
G ladstonians Ask Fourteen Days 
for Coercion Bill. 
TO. BE LET. 
That commodious & comfor table 
RESIDENCE, Eleven Thousand Carpente r s on 
Strike l·n Cinci' nnati. On the Ronnie's Mill Road, now occupied by A. Blackwood, Esq. Posseasion given 1st !lny. 
HAL1r.u:, -:\ .S. :- April -4. 
The Colonial Conference wati opened yester· 
day 1.t the foreign office. alisbury welcomed 
the delcgatea who were engab-ed, he said, in 
orig inuing a mo\'ement towards Imperial Fede· 
ration. The policy of the empire was a.t prc~nt 
peaceful ; I.mt trouple mii.;ht arise. when it 
would be expected the colonies would contribute 
towttrds mutual defence. He rc:ga.rded the Fede-
ra tion scheme as of a ha7.y anc.1 doubtful chanc· 
tcr. Sir H enry H otland and Lord Uran\'ille 1.lso 
.1ddresscd the conference. The (~ueen hu agreed 
to rcceiYe a separate deputation from each colony. 
l\f. T. KNIGHT. 
np.3,ji,eod, fp 
NOTICE. 
A FTER FOUR WEEKS F ROM THE dnt<' hereof, application will be made to Ria 
E:cccllcncy the Oo'l'crnor in Council, tor Letters 
Patent for nn in-rention of new and useful appar-
ntus for Drying Codfish, nlso Glutinous, Fibrous, 
Granular nnd other materials, t-0 be granted to 
Eow AUD ROBI1'-SON, ot London, in the Coun~ of 
Middlesex. irerchant. 
St. John's, April 4th, 1887. 
~.tf_ 
EDW .ARD SHEA, 
Solicit-Or for Applicant. 
WANTED. 
.A ~· 0 
so employed or from any ~n on ~eir behalf 
any payment, re.ward or gift of any kind w~tao-T h e nbo'fe ~rdupe , vm give a conecrt. i n ni<l 
eTer for liia acrvicea ,.-bile pe abaU Oe ~--~~p,loy-
' ed as a culler other than the amount menlioned 
in 'the. lo.sf'p~ding section shall be au~ tO ~ 
~ulty is one which muat eommena:-~ • to 
"'flrl ~ _.bq, The Mnth aect»D which ) COa~ta that !be ptovia.iOJla Of the aill thall I 
--L'< TRE--
Athenrenm Hall, -On Ramer Tuesday, AJJ1fl2tb:7~:~~ ~ -
.; . 
1'l" e"'OV EJon,gs ! ~ e-vv J' ok.es ! 
~Reserved Seat Tiokote ls. each ; to•be had from following membeni of U10 Troup&-W. Noel, 
E. Chapman, J. Moores, 8. Simms, W . Udle, H. Cooke, H . .McCoubrey, E. P ilot, and from the Sec-
retary. UJ'"'Doore open t\t '1.16; Ackr.U88ion at door 10 cents. 
ap4 H. MARRIOT, Secrctnry. 
:FOG ·BORNS! 
};OT E.Xll!m 'IO •LA.BlU])Oll 
appears to m~ a atnrige one. It aeema to me 
absuro tbat cullen, when in _St. John's, muat be 
sworn, bUt when they go to Labrador .need nob • 
bo under the obligation of an oath. ~ a matter 
of fact there'VO no resident.a on the Labrador 'Who 
a.re regular cullen of fiah. For the .reuon gi~ 
I will support the motion for the eecond roading 
of the bill. 
MB. W ATSON-Thi.s appears to be a ffrJ' 
good bill, and likely to become po= ... 
ahew the fiahermen that the mteBfp~ ...... 
-.•....;•c....;;_• ..;_• _:..• ....;• ..;_•_:..• ....;•_•~• ....;•_•~• ....;•_•~....;_:.....:.,....;_:;._• ..:,.• ....;•_;•~• _:•c....;;_• ..:,.•_:•c....;;_• ~;......;_...:......;'-'-..-....;;..._;...• -.•....;•"---• _.•_ •.._._• -• _• _...•_ uaembly ia not oonbell tD •• 1 I f1iif-..-- tlit 
'' ·E·ncou•ag Hom· · e Ind u'stry.'' benefitoftbebu.ya..-adapca••ormdSlh: Bat 1 1 • • while approving or tbia bill u far u it goes, I 
:--:,--,,._,.._,,_...,.....,:--:c--=-~-=-..--::--::--+--=-..,..-,,.....,-....-. , • • • , • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • .• ~ should lib to aee incorpotated into it a o1aw 
TITE HAVE MUOB PLE&BURE DI' ~G JN TBE MARKET A CHEAP 
\'\' Fog Hom, which will do the work equallJ' •~ u AliT other in the country. • 
Also, Anchor Lights, Side Lights, Stoves, and all other 
Gear in our line suitable for Bankers. 
pro-riding for . ; 
A. JJETTEB ITSTEX OF OJ.VOI1C$» , 
T he Gladstonia,ns ask for fourteen day8 to de-
bate the coercion bill. The go,·ernmcnt offers 
SC\'en. 
Dr For toAfcA tDe frud to ruelr:e a eltare or flu Spring'• Trttdr. 
With experience as a Collector. · · · 
@•Address' 'X YZ,"CoLONlSTofHce. ap4 mo.rt4,u R., R. & C. QALLAHAN. 
and claaaification or oill than . at ~-: ~ 
amongst us You will und~.-air, ~..­
humblest ~d ~~t unlettered fiahemeD~ '-f~ 
ahipping o~atch, can prove hbueI( ~te 
co~petent to aee that hi.a. flab ~ Culled .f»i!.1· 
Bia profeaoionaledu~tion m tba~ lDl~ce ~ aur-
ficient. But you will see that hia·poe1tion ut not 
nearly so equal, when submitting hi.a cuka of oil 
to be Q,egged o.nd gnuged by an educated expert, 
as under tho existing custom, be bu to accept 
the statement of 0. paid servo.nt or the purchaaerj 
EleYen thou~and carpenten arc on •trike in 
<:incinnatti. 
--........... ~ 
Special to the Colonist. 
- -----
TRt: l'A:-:<E T , thi!< tYcning. 
W ind~. \\' .. rnodcrntc : ic<' ~lack. The 11~,· ­
n tlr.•, with the ,<.,· ~r.lha in tO\I. left here at !.) 
a .m .. for :-\t. .Joh n's , taking the Trcpa~~ey mail 
and lhe wrecked crew of the schoonrr l:r!si· . also 
)[r. George Langmcad. who has been here for 
some time doing a goo<l busines~. T he &r booncr 
Bt5sie broke np Sunday ; her spar- "ere picked 
up at Cape :\fotton. 
-- ..... 
l'APF. RA T, to·dny. 
W ind S.E., strong. a nd weather dull. The 
ice is off a long distance. The two men who 
> were diven off from Channel last week, and sup-
posed lo have been lost, were picked up by Capt. 
. ~ Garcin, of the echoener 'Golden liule, and safely 
\ landed here to-day. Captain Go.rein h~ three 
, hundred and seventy seals on board. 
I • 
BoN.A.TIST.A., this e\·ening. 
Wind N.W., light, cold and clear. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
A handsome young buJl for sale ..... ap this office 
Choice fresh eggs ......... . ... .. . .. Geo E Beams 
Notice of daims .... . ........ . .. Laurence Barron 
Funeral notice .. -.... .. Bene' olent Irish Society 
A beak-book loat . ........ ... . . aee advertieement 
Rnldence 19 let ......... .. . ......... 11 T Knight 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
· FOR SALE. 
·A Handsome Young Bnll, 
(TWO YEA.RS OLD) 
Cross between a Jersey and Ayrshire. 
dr ~pply at this office. ap5,2i,Cp 
Just in from the Country. 
50 DOZEN 
t~oice Fres~Eggs 
at 1 s 3d per dozen. 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
ap5,2ifp W~ter Street, near Job's. 
NOTICE. 
( 
Jn the maUer of the e•tale of BuoE?.'1! B.uutON, 
late of St. John'•, bloekmaker, deu.a.u.d. (.. ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
,.1 • again.st the above .Eat.ate are re:<ioei-ted to 
furniah the u.me, duly attested ; and all penions 
Indebted to the Aid P,,.t ate are required to make 
immediate payment v.> 
r 
LAUR.ENCE R. BABBON, 
Administrator. I 
ap5,ti,fJ1 
or to M. B. CABTY, 
Sollcitor. 
L OST OR ¥18L.UD A SavlDp ' Bank r Boi>k, No. t?z""· Tb; finder will be re-
warded bT lerfiDs me...,. •oftloe ot thil paper. 
ap5,tw,8ttp . 
/ 
ON SALE, 
By HEARN 8c CO 
100 \>oxes Colgate's Sterling 
~-lb Soap 
50 boxes Colgate's Sterling Soap-· I-lb. 
. mar.?!>, f p, 2 w_,e_oc_I __ 
F or sale by the Subscriber. 
E111.:-I bit Green P ea.<:, Eug-li. h S plit Pens, 
~ngli !lh Pcnrl nnrlC\'. 
Fren'~..{ireen Pea.s.:..1.1u tins 
Frt:n,,; 1 B<>uns-1-lb um, 
A.Jncrlcan ring B c ans-1-lb tins 
American Corn-1-lb tins 
Amedciw Culavan<:e:J-in barre.ls 
Canndirln Oatmeal 
Canadian Round Peas. 
tTOHN J. O'REILLY, 
_m_ar2 ___ 200_ ,_v_11_te.r Street. 43 • 45 King's Ro.!_<!_: 
I 
:.. 
d 
= 
• m 
Coal A float and Ashore. 
. --
300 Tons Prime Round Glace Bay Coal, 
UlrSent home cheap while diachargmg. 
-Al.SO, IN STORE-
North Sydney Cont ; 'ydn cy Voal, 
a 
5 ot th very heel ?.~Jo ; clear l 
J 0 ~ 0~1;(;~[(s0&~0N. 
ap2,Si 
On Sale the by Subscriber. 
Canned Corned Bee.C-9-lb itD8 
(Libby, .afoNeil & Libby) 
Oanned Brawn-2·1b tins 
Oanned Brawn-1-lb ttoa · 
CJanned Tonarue-J.-lb tllll, &c., e1tcs. • 
\ JOHN J. 0'REIL.1't, 
dwl 290 Water Eitreet, '8 & 43 KIDI'~ Bomd. 
-=========================================:;===::=== 
~. & 1:. GRl\OE, 
. 360, 1Water Str~et, 360 ' 
_ without the ability or pdwer to challenge it. G! 
course I do not imply in o.ny sense that thd ~d 
coopers and gaugcrs of St. John's are .v.•illfWl.Y 
dishonest. )ly impression lies in a contrary di-
rection, and my only contention is, that the same 
P.cg lo anuounco thnt they have received, ih addition to their large stock of principle which provid~s for st.n~te measurcm~nf 
of lumber and which lS the basis or the culling 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES, a lot of bill now ~inder discussion should include pro'-i-
sions arranging for appointed g~':'gers a~d c1aasi~ 
fiers of nil oils without supervunon or b1a.a. No 
one doubts th~ sincerity of the hon introducer",s 
motives and 1 recommend him, if he desires ~iis 
to be a thoroWghly popular measure, to ipake the 
additions as I ha,·e suggested. · 
Ahm, Pre~ervcd Mackerel, Salmon, OysterR, LobRt~rfi, Snrdiue 
Ce>rn.., . :BTa,:n., d:Jc. 
~-Which t h ey are selling at L OWEST CAsH PRICE-, wholesale anJ. rctnil. 
!lfr. McGRATH- I h11Ye much pleasure in 
supporting the principle of the bill. I have lis-
tened with much attention to the remarks of thG 
hon. member )Ir. \Vataon, who is one that hal4 , 
T • &, J • C RACE. 11 good deal of experience in such mat~rs. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-===~~~~ ca11not. howc"cr, a~~withbim in re~renooto feb!G 
WANTED. DANCitTG CL ASSES the introduction of a section concerning 11 ..i.. ..i.. TUE OliAOl~O OF OIL, . as such an article ba.s a standard value, which 
cannot 'be said of our fish. When a mo.n. bring. -----A FARM SERVANT. MlSS P l S HElt will «Ollllll(' ll <'t' h e r 
Of. ober and lndustrio n l" h abit!". Dancing Letisous immedintel~· nftcr ~tl·r. 
.. . " I Pnrtieul1us UB to.term!:! nn<l hours or hold111~ the 
DrNone others nt>ed npply. Address .'~ II ( • Children't1 untl Arlull 'hi."-~l'B mny be nsccrtai ne<.I 
CoLO?.UST office. n1..i .. 1· '«><1 by cnlling upon her nt TREllOST 1 lon:L. np2,:li 
w ANTED. - --1- -· --FOR SAT.1i, -
AHouseandTabieMaid. I BY SHEA 8c CO. 
~Apply nt "Tremont Iletel." 
WANTED~ 
A YOUNG LADY, 
To play "Lcn<lin~" pnr!l! wi1 h tho T. A. Prnma-
tic Con1pany. (;ood ~lory J:i'l'en. anrl \'l'ardrohl..> 
supplied. T. ".\I. W ll ITE, 
a1l4,2ifp :\lnnl\ger. 
300 Packages 
KamaruSkaButter 
I 00 Packages Selected Dairy Buner. 
_ np.!3i,fp __ 
Papering and Calicoing JUST RECEIVED FROM THE COUNTRY. 
· doue o n rcnsouablc t e rms . ---
All oRDERs PROMPTLY AnENoEo To. l 200 doz Fresh Eggs--at 1s 3d 
~~T"liliiV ·u. 1 :.:~,:h FH;~il~:.I~~~· 
ex Flora and Carpa.sian from NewY k, 
150 barre1s Bright Thnt most convc oie utly t4ituntNI a ncl GROCERY SUGAR,I ':ell-k'T'" FAJm cnlle<! lt 
situate on the Portugal Co"l'e Road, near St. John's. 
50 barrel s Cut Loaf Sugar, There is 8 commodious ao<l well-bwlt. DWELL-
71"> brls Oholco S mnll Jolest. ING HOUSE, also Stable and Out.-office11 on land. 
r>O brl.s Figge & B rotbers LO ins grWill be sold in one or two lo~ to suit pur-
- A.'<D, o:; RAND,- chasers. For particulars apply to 
100 brls Figge & Brothers F: M. Pork ROBERT J.. KENT, 
5 0 brls New Hocks. 'lpl,3i,fp [tel) ~ & licitor. HEARN tc CO --=- --~---•a~9.2w.!p.800 • BAZAAR AT LITTLE BAY:. 
Ex steamer Newfoundland from Halifax. 
FRESll 
Tuikeys, Eoil 
-.uo-- · ,'f 
&a-..;i-.agea~ 
~NI)'. A. EDK•8. 
apt,tp,tf • 
• 
A BAZAAR OR SALE OF GOODS will take place at Little Bay in JULY nei:t, 
the obiect being to liqwdate an old debt and re-
alize a sufficient sum to make llOme church Im-
provements. The undef'lligDed, therefore, appe 
to the generosity of their many friends in -. 
J ohn's l\nd C'onooptlon Bay far contribution& 
M.ns. D. Courtney, Mrs. E. Dunphy, Mn W. 
Urnnt, Mni. J . Finlay, Mrs. W. Foley. 
mnr80,lm. S . o•FLYNN, P .P . 
DR. -'BBNN~T'S OFFICE, 
· (308,' Water Street,) 
..-<>pm from t &o JI a.m.) an• from 2 to• p.m. 
..1,tt . 
, I 
0 
a load of fish on to St. John's to 1ell, he fre-
quently find that he can got, S&Y nineteen-a]>illinga 
in one plaoo and twenty sbilliug in a~other. ~e 
i.s at a loss to know "'·hich of the pncea be will 
take, a.s the total amount of the purchase money 
often depends upon the culling of the .fi.ah, 
and ho afterwards finds it more to his ad-
vantage to sell the fish 11t the lower price. 
I do not think that the object of the bill 
will be carried out, by haYing a sworn culler, u 
it fc'lunntly happens that tho further cmploymc::~t 
of such n man will depend upon how he d904 his 
work in the interest of the merchant. I think 
that an inspector should be appointed. to super-
intend the culling of fish. W e haYe already an 
act on our statute book concerning this subject, 
still I will support tho second reading of the bill, 
hoping that when it. goes into committee the 
necessary o.ltcrntions will be made. · 
Ma. O'MARA-In rising to 1upport the prin-
ciple of the bill, I must 1ay that for some years 
put a ~rie'l'ancc has exilted concerning the 
cullage of fish , but if thia measure receives the 
sanct ion of tho house, it will be the mean.a or 
establishing fair dealing and do away with a large 
amount of 
U :st' JJll T frD'Kll\O 
on the part of those who d.iapose ot their fish here. 
So for as my knowledge of the coullers of Saint 
John's iB concerned l must ea.y that I cannot 
agree with the hon. member for Placentia and St. 
:\fary's, :\fr. McGrath, when he at.Aud that the 
cullers arc influenced in their work in favor of tho -
merchants. I believe they have too much regartl 
for the sanctity of their oath to deal unfairly be-
tween the buyer and the acller of fish. Ir it were 
othcrwi.o;e it would be betur to diaposo or fi sh 
without being culled at all. 
Mn. McGRATH- I wish £o aay that at pre-
sent we have a law whioh obliges eullers to be 
sworn. I do not wish to impute unfair dealing 
to this class of men, but I hope when thia bill 
passes that it will have the effec.t of giTing fia~cr­
men their right, and that when the lish goea into 
the at.or.a at Mo.dcira, you wont be able to cnU 
merchantable out of it. My experience io this, 
matter induces me to say that a man ia genet&llr 
influenced in hia conduct by the prospect of future 
employment. · ' · 
Mll. EMERSON-I have no apologr't.o make 
hat I sboold ha\'e been called upon to int?'ocluce 
this bill, and I hope when it goes into comDJittee, 
that the measure will US\Ullq a niore.,.perfd font\ •• 
With regard to the remark.a of the hon. member, 
Mr. ~atson, I would aar, that already there itian.1 
act wh{cb re~ to oil and p~ ~' bu~ it jt . 
does not cover tbc ground 'pointed out '1 ~ L 
shnll·haYo much ·pl--.01$-ih ~acing a~ L 
t.o that eft'tct ln this bill. : ' • ' utr ', 1 
{con*1.c«i cm/ourlh #19f.) - -
. . 
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~ , 
LOO.AU LEO'lsLA1'0 RE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
THE EDUCATION QUESTION. 
Mo!'<"l>.l '\' , March 28. 
The houte!pcned at 3.30 o'clock. 
PETfTIO~IJ . 
t 
Mr. KEAN presented e. petition from the inha-
bitanll of Sailor's island, near SalvaJte, asking for 
e. grant of $60 for t.he eatabl~bment of a ferry 
between Sailor's Ialand and Salnge. Al110 a 
petition from the inhabitants of Swain' s llland 
and WeAtleyfitle, on the aubject ot roads. 
Mr. KEAN aupported the prayer ot the peti-
tioru1. 
~:· ~ORlNE alto aupportcdthe prayer of the 
petiuoliA. 
Mr. BO~D p?e1Cnted a petition from the inha-
bitants of Comb'• Co,·e , Bo:rcy, praying for an 
increase of salttry for the mail carrier, who now 
only ntti,-ea twenty pounda for thia aervice, e.nd 
for running a ferry acrou Bay de Lieu. He 
trusted that when tho RO\"ernmmt -were carrying 
out the contemplated readjuatment oft be stipends 
paid those officia.la. that the cl.3izn1 advocated 
by this petitian will be ta.ken into conaidera-
tion. 
Mr. MORIXE presented and n>ad a petition 
frorn the Revds . \V. Weary and Jenni nJlll, and 
lfr. Dominy in ITfereocc to the Pluentia branch 
railway, and the rnilwa)' north. 
Mr. MORINE Jm'Sentrd IL petition from the 
Rcvds. Carolan. l:Jailey e.nd Frttman and th~ 
hundmi and fifty people of Boaavistc town. OD 
the u.iae subject . 
H ow. THZ PEAKER poin ted out that the 
pctitiona took more of the <'h aracur of a rcmon. 
et.ranee and protest than a pre.yer, but added that 
be bad no de.ire to be authoritative. 
The motion wa11 then put and carried. 
Mr. MACKAY presented a petition from 
Renouf, Clement ~ Co., ruid others of Channel , 
who ukcd what appeared to him to be a very 
reuonable request &J1d one that could be f{rantecl 
without any dcD'land upon the re,.enue of the 
country. It~ i:imply that the ·• \ u rJe,v" be de· 
tained ut Channel on her return t rip lonJter than 
11ix houra. H e had much plca.<1urc i 11 aupportinl': 
the petition and ur~ini;: itA claims upon the ;lOY· 
emment. H e al1<0 presented a petition from 
John Penney ond others, of Rameo on t he aub· 
jcct of the erect ion of a lil(bt.house on Haml'o 
Second reading of bill rehting to 
TIU C'l"LLC\O OF CODFl H . 
M; E~RSO~-Tbe principle of leg islative 
interference wilh the culling of codfish i1 not a 
new one, for we ha \'C now on the statute liook an 
act 'vhich wos intended bv ite introduccrs to ha\'c 
the same effect ns thiR b iil. Our. presant oct, in 
its informal form. and before i~ paned through 
committee p ro,·idcd that cullers of codfish, as be-
tween \'endors nnd vendcc11, should be sworn 
men. But the houtie, which had then, what it 
has not now. n comml'rcilil tinJte, emw.cubted 
the act by adding a pro\'ilO to the effect that ven. 
dors and vendees could a~ee amongst tbemselve" 
to employ other than aworn men. The conse--
quence bas been that t he pro\'ii<o hna al ways been 
a\'ailcd of, and not a sin1tle culler ha.<1 been 1worn 
in :'\ewfoundland. The act ~ therefore 
J. Dl:.\D T.l.'TT£ll 
on our Statute Book . I had hoped that »ome 
hon. member more pract ica lly experienced in the 
fisheries of the country, and more con\'crsant with 
the extent and nature of the grie\'anccs which 
the laxity ofour law respectini;: fish.cullin~ gi\'l'I 
riae to would have introduced this b:ll . W ith thi11 
hope, IJtavc waited a very considerablo time ol 
second 11ession during which I ha,·c had the honor 
of a seat here, before I gave notice of th~ bill. I 
trust\ however, that hon. members, more CX· 
perieuced in the fisheries than myself, will, when 
we go iuto committee, bring their experience to 
bear upon the bill an<l make it an operati,·e and 
beneficial measure. From what I have learned 
$incc I introduced the bill, I believe that se,·eral 
of its S<'Ct ions as they stand at present, will ~ 
incapable of being carried ou t. They can, how-
ever. be amended or stricken out in committee. 
\\'hate \'Cr may be .the effect of this bill upon 
J' ISll Cl' LJ, ISG ni THE OUTPORTS, 
I foell assured thnt it will be beneficial in St. 
J ohn's. H arbor Orne<.', C.1ri>ouear, and the other 
ports of export in the Island. The tinit Retion 
pro"idcs that e ' cry culler of fish tbrouithout tbt· 
I i;land, 1hall be .;worn before a magistrate 01 
cu11toms officer . Such a section , I am infonncd 
would opera te injurioug)y in the outpo~. The 
fou rth st·c tion pro,·id~ tha t e ,·ery culler of fish in 
any of our pri11cipal export towns shalJ take out 
a •·culler's licenl'e." Thu11 there are t wo cla~e:o 
of cullC'rs crea ted licensed culleni in other locnli-
t il'S. The obj<.'Ct of the in111itution of the liccnl\C 
i:1 that in the chit-f town. cullt'rs mny form tbem-
1eh es into a society for tbe protection of their 
own intcre~L~ by t l1e exclusion of improper ancl 
incompet<.'nt pcl"l'ons from their ranki<. an<l b~ 
sccurin~ the freedom of their mcmbcr.1 from 
ml'reantilc influence. The ~inh sect ion introduces 
hland. Rameo was a VCT)' import.ant point (ln A XE\\' rn1xCH'LE, 
the weatern ahol"f', and there wt>rc probably b<.'ctt1111c it t'stablishci1 n fixt'd price for the culling 
not throe ·point3 in the inland not unli t. "here of fi,.h . I h:i ,·e int roduced this slction in the 
IL light would be so beneficial u a t Ramco. interes~ of the cullers them11ch-es. The com· 
A light there would not only be bencfkial plaint is now made BJ.!Jinst culler.i by \'Cndor-. of 
to the \ ' e&..'lcis in our own t rade making the fi~b. that the\' come under the i11fiuence of St. 
weetern shore, but also to the many veuels going St. John's l'XJWrt mercha nts by reason of their 
up the Gulf, and Ramco bail the further ad,·an. ha' in>e to set·k cmploym<.'nt from them durinjl the 
tage of hning one of the fin<.'st harbors in the shippinl( of old fidh in the foll and Ltie comini.t in 
world, which i1 easy of access, and capaciou1 of new fish in the 11ummcr. Being d, pendant 
enough for the " Great Ee.stern." .Aleo a petition upon the bounty of the rxport merchlint they 
from the Re'" J . Cu nningham and others of hnve an inducement to fa,·ou r them at the ex-
Burite0. on the aame 1ubject. pensc of the vendor. I t honjZht by the int roduc-
Ho1' ATTORNEY GE~""ERAL laid on the tion of this section, placinjl the price of culli111Z at 
) table of the house a copy of the com!•pondencc 21 centA per quintal, I should secure to cullcrs 
between Mr. Enns and the goTernment, uked the opportunity of eamini.t durinJe the months they 
for by the hon. member i>r Fortune Bay. ply their t rade i.ufficicnt to support them during 
· ( HoN. ATTOR~EY OE~~RAL 1tated in re- they rest of the year, without having to seek em-
pty to a request of the hon. metnbtt for Fortune ployment from the mercbantl. The price now 
Bay made a few day. a~ for th.e report of the paid is, I belit:\'e, two cent11 per quintal, and I am 
•oner o( the P•~u. line that tbett wu no informed that in niue montLs a man can earn a 
writta ~rt al the auney fumiabed, but the- handsome sum at that rate of paym ent. If you 
line wu by-the So""l'IUDcmt engineer and increase tle 11\te to 2! centa he will be able to 
bia Uliltama. &lld...u the IU""f' ., .. made ie- earn a competency without buing to do any 
port.a wen lll9de from time t:o time ftrb.Uy and work outaide bis trade. The ninth aection hu 
by .... - ol ·diqJula and.in that muner the. been BJ68geatcd by complaints made during laat 
En llta- ob.._. die inhmaiion, on which euznmer. ~pute1 conreruing the cull arose 
aatllmky,waa-Ji'fft to proeaed "With tke work. very lrequf'ntly, and fish waa often taken by 
Ha. ATTORNEY OENEH.AL pttMllted a the ftDdor out of the vendee',. 1torc, becauae he 
petitm -.ir anchapcctably liped.Aun Har- could not eonaent to the arbitrary cull of a m an 
Lor Oneea the .abject ol the'trdle in in~ who wu wholly under the inBucnce of the Tendee. 
=
ud.J11;&Jial"!tlleiat11DclantioD.»1 Thi" acction provide• tb~t ony dilpute u to cull 
llill .-a- •1••tww'Gd:-aale. Alao ahall be rc!erred to two licensed cuUera, who, in 
tlle .... aide ol ,IJatla Orace, cue or difticu.lty may call in a third licenaed 
8pulail'a BaJ. aml Bay.Bobert'a, all in relation culler aa umpire. It will be seen that 
to • - ~· ~ the mbjedl would .llllUTBATIOS 
abadlr- ap:for m.cu.ion. he would rme"e · 1 "ded ,.. · h h 1· Ju. raz dra upm it. ad merely ay now that 14 on 1 pro'VI . 1~r in tow~s w ere t ere e.re 1cen-
tbe petitiooa he . .9MI presentechhOftd tile atnmg sed ~uUen. ~ th1~k that m other plac~ the n~­
leeling of the peopled lhd>orG!u:adDtrict 0 0 ~8111.tr. for arb1tra~o~ seldom or ne\'er anse. T.hi• 
the -.Uler po b1ll 18 mt.ended pnnc1pally to regulate the culling 
Tiiie ~ "i>D motimr• of the boa. IUcei~T o~ fish in St: John'•· for it is there t.hnt. the usual 
Oene91-the. remlTed.itweJ( into c~f the d1ffi~ulty ame.. I put forwar<1 this bill aa su.g-
wbole OD the bill gcst1ve mmly. I nm no& wedded to any of 11.s 
• Ma. GOD~~t1'e cl, · provisions, but I ask hon. member" more directly 
· Th.ummittee roe and r:;;rt.d the bill with conce.rned with the fishc~es th~n m~·sel f, to ~i"e 
aome amendmentl. the bill suc.h car:eful comn?crau on in comm1t~e 
The report wu adopted •nd the bill ordered to that the dll'graCf'.ful practices now puniued 11.•1th 
be read. a third tiJne. to-morrow re1t11rd to the culhn~ of fi~h may be put a 1top to. 
Committee on ~~atioo bill: H on. Mr. GOODRI DGE-I don' t t hink t he 
t Thia -eonnd.entioo of this bill w.aa deferred ~011. m~m.~r ~~Pd to. offe.r any apology. for ~k­
until i'riday DUt, to be Rtad.fint 00 the-Order of mg. the 101t1at1,·e in leR111l~uon such a1 tb13 which 
the day; alao Ui~1rmatio11 which will neceaaitate pliunly tends to prom~ting the welfare of all 
the &Uentioo or 18\'t'ral lfetion. ha"ng bten clalSCI directly concerned with the fi1herie1. I 
commnninted.to the hon. Attorney Oen~ral. . hue always thoug ht i t a sinStular e.~omaiy that 
, B~d.~ng eJJCOungtmeQt, of Ship-build- the culling of fish wiu practically left in the hand& 
Holf. RECEIVER OENERA.L,-.Thls .bUl i.a of the vendor. During t he first •~ion in which 
only a re-enactment with llOme 1 1..igb.t alt.ration I had the honor of a "eat in this house, I spoke 
or the bill now on the Statute-book, -which will atronftly in fa ,·or of the principle of this bill. When 
abort11 eapin. It providca ~ the continuance we consider that inspectors of pickled fi:1h arc 
or the boluaty upon locally hullt craft. 
Tbe bill wa& read a uooncl.time.and-ordered to swo~ ME:-1, 
be commilted:to a com~i.ttee of the whole hotue. it must appear a~rnng;t°hat the culling of codfish 
8ecood r.uding bill amtnd-Watel' Co'a Acl. our principle expo~. is !~ft to men who hue as 
KL EMERSON- ~ to moTe the aocond 
nadia« of thit bill. Thia bill ia a con.eolidat.i.on direct obligution to do right imposed upon them. 
o( the Water Company'• Acta which have been I •trongly support the principle of thill bill, but I 
~pueed lrom time. to timf" ainoe 1859. There&l* think that many amendments will have to be 
~ JlO ~menu of a sub.itantial kind intJ:Oduced. made in committee. The hon. member, Mr. 
The aecolld reading or this bill was deferred Emenon alluded to the fitct tbat;he pay for cull-
at the '*Juell of Mr . .Bond, who gue no l'CUODI ing ia rai.acd in this bill. To.J6at I obiect ·, I 
tor hit wish. that it abould be defened. "' 
)b. BOND-I rotrely wilbedtbuecond read- see no necessity for either fishermen or merchant 
~to be ddened1u l waa, a.t..&U time, o{ opin- paying more for a f1&irday'1 work than a fair day'• 
iOn that the bill 1bould be int:roduced by a peti· wage. A culle r can by bis present eo.tninga 
tiaL I Sad, howeYer, tl\at auch a bill ii or Uie aecure himaelf a fair income· a.nd I -4.biok the 
uia .. fl a pab&e bill nd.may be inaod11CN in l. ill i..- b~ \. d · ' rt' th • · i die ..u.., 'W&J~ · . ..,ouae w uv ac~war in suppo mg e pnnc -
Tbt 1111.....,.&Me ..ct • ·..eood U.U aad ol-• ¥ that a man should live during the whole 7ear 
._. to be committod to a tomi&!" ol t.U OJL the produce ot four or, dve months work. 
WW.-.. to-monew1 '°°1J\tnatd on am 1191'•) 
_,..,... 
ll.ew ~duerltscm.cut.s. JUST ARRIVED. 
per steamer "Ne.wfuundland," 
4 kegs Sa-nsages-.-9d. per lb. 
. 
A. P·. JORDAN, 
5 bx"' OrHugeR- 1 R-3d p e r doz. 
Has Just r eccl\'ed ex 11tmr. "Newfoundlnn<l," n fine assortment of 1 b(1x Egg,.-1 .. G<Y.rj">er 4oz. · ' 
8 1 k. M.A. BASTOW,' · 1QC 1ng, np1.1w 2s2 vuckworth-11trect. Brushes, • Whitewash, VIZ., 
BT
0
0VE, &c. And in stock, a large and well-assorted Canned Lobster Salmon &c. 
Stock Provisions tc Croceries; viz., For sale_ by th~ t-lubscr~ber,. 
Flour-ex SUJ)('rior, Px No. 2 & I. supt:orfl ne, Pnckl't IU\d Moss Beet. .Pork Joles and Hocks, &c 
Hi-. Teas are th~ ~Milo's, nnct srlt-ctt'd frow lel\lling London houses. Creamery Butter : tilllO, 
Cofle1>, Sugar--flOft. yellow. Cut Lnnf ~ngar, 1·0 10 Flour. Wax.Candles-G's, Brooms, \V311htub8-
all 11iLPS, AmPrican Oil l 'fotbes. Rlack Leali , &c., etc. ur Outport orders sbnll receh·o e\'ery a t· 
tentl ..1n, and be deepatcht'd a t i;hQrte.st ilotice. 
ap2 A.· P. J.ORDAN. 
.)FIRST P~IZE AND COLD MEt>'AL ! 
. 
THE " GENUlNE RlNOER " hu t.akc>n the finit prize and gold medal at tbo Iot.emational Health EJthlhition. London. EnJtl&'nd. over oil otl1<-r "8Win1t macfllnea. W e challenge any sewing ma· 
chine befon\ the public to equal thP 'hrPROVED R1soER, our new high·arm sewing machine .. It 
poe&e68C6 the following ndvant.ages·o,·er all other sewini machines : 
· lat. U11P1 U1e r.ho~t. Deedll'-
• . , 
of any lock-stlteb muc1l!ne. 
2nd-Carriea a finer DeedJt-
wlth given me thread. 
8rd. UIK'S a greater niimber 
of siz.ee or thread with one aiu 
needle. 
4th. Will ola.e aeeam tight.-
er with thmad linen than an) 
other machine will ~·itb 1Uk 
6lh. The shuttle bolda tbt-
most thread. 
eth. DraW'I the needle thread 
both down .nd up, whilti th• 
D~le ie ou~ ol the f{oodit. 
tbensfon tht"re ia 11118 fr1ctio1 
OD the D~le and thread, wn 
11equently a tightA:.r and morl 
elaado eeam. 
• Stnlni.tth and durability un 
equalled. • 
Incompar!ible for eMO or 
operation. · • 
Not equalled for simplieit~ 
of coDStruction. ' 
Ore.at rapidity, and almOtP 
noiJielesa. 
Equip1oed with every ,·aJua 
ble improvement . 
R.nge of work r~r exceed 
ing any other roal'lune. 
The Singer ann:f:a a.vms 0 
l 72 Water Street, St. John's. 7 5 Water Street, Harbor Grrtcc 
1\1. F. RMYTIJ, Age nt. 
N OW READY. 
A 8ECO~n F:DITIO~ OF lf ATIIFR FITZGERALD'8 
:> o o'o_o_o_c_o_o..::.o-o_o-oc·9-o-o-o-:o-~-c-:-e-c:-c o-·6- o-o c:s C5 O'OOtScScS-o_o_o_o_o_o_o-::,~oo-c 
tHll08·~ 1l'~ lll~~lt l~O Hf H~lt. 
o-o:_o·o- o: o:_.oyo 6 o_o-o~o~~-~co:o· o-:i o-o :i-o-o-:_o- o: :i-o oict:_o"_·e;·y:r::s:':J-,~ :> o o :> o o- c 
A. M~nuul of PrnyPrM nnd Hymn~ for ~he UMe of Children 's .l.\Ja~Re.~ . 
l i:t now r eudy a n<l for i:ml e at tho book"'tore of 
CARRETT· BYRNE. 
urOrcten 11Upplif'd , wholesale nnd ~tail. Single copies 10 oen~ • u:h; OD lttrge q ua?Lities n dil'· 
oount. will he made . Jnn~9.fp.tr 
OF NEW Y ORK. -- E STABLISHED 1843. 
A RsAtA, Janua ry lRt, 1887 
CaRb Income for I 81.i 
lmurance in force about 
,Policies in force about . 
----. 
$ 114,1 S l ,9G:1 
$<! I. I :57, l 71i 
$4001000,00<t 
~ I :iO, (lQ(1 
The Mutual Life IR tlrn Largf'~t Life Com1rnny, and the Strongest 
F inancia l Ju~titutioo in tho World. 
~No othPr Compnny ha.a rru<l l'UCh LA RO t-: mvt OEN o.c; to it.a Policy·holdt1rs ; and DO othC'r 
Cdmp1my il!6uC8 eo PLAIN nud so COllPREll F.~~IVB A POLICY. 
.J. 'V. FITZPATRICJ{, A. S. RENDELL, 
fPh12.Rm.'2iw 
Travolling Age nt. Agent, Newfoundla nd 
·WM. ;FREW, 
191.., Stree"t, 191.., 
BEOS to announc-~ that hi11 GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplua Stock will oommenoe on Mtnr · flay, .,.....,,....brr 18 , whPrf hill wholf'"etoclt, which it is well known conaista of Plain, Ulleful Ooodil, of met1 ium quaJity. prtsonally selt-cl(!d IMt summer, and bought on t!Je very best tum.a. 
which long experience and ready caab could aecure. urwm be offered at OreatJ1 Reduced Prioea -
...... 
and all goods or paasing fMh.ion reduoed to nearly half-price, 80 aa t.o effect a eomplot.e clearanOI', 
IJrWonderfuJ Bargains In Cal ici08, Flannela, Kel'&eys,· Wlnoeya, Tweeclt, Mo1eetin, Shet>tingt and 
Blankete. • · .._. i, 
lrFur Muffs, Fur R~. Fur Capes-ln gr~t varir ty. and at mATV~U•ua:l1~w prioee. Now is tbf time to huy . llrlkmaining stock of MtDll' and· .SOys' Ready-~ade Clo to be o.lt>ared out r&-
!(&rd leM of 008t . 
11·•111/ ff ·•'lll ""'"/- 100 d M.en Mena' and Bo)'ffl Felt Rabi, to be given away dunng' the aal 
at little more Utan balf·prioe. 
drf\ugalDll ln AhlrtJ! and ~"; ~rus in Colian and GlovM ; bu-ga.imin Underolothlng 
Rargalna fu Boote and Shoos; Bargain.a n i::verything I AU who want to aave money, now la you 
The underm<.'ntioncd articles: 
C.\.N ~r;o SALMON- 1-llJ tins 
CA~'tNED LOB TER-1-lb t ins 
C ANS ED OYSTEltS-1-lb tins 
CANJJEI> SARDINES-I o.nd H b tins 
llONELESS CODFISH-in G-lb boxes 
mac~ OH!'! ~~' ~.' 4~& ~ .. K~~ !;. ) 
Just Rece·ived, 
RICHARD¥ HARVEY 
129, Water Street, 129. 
500 prs Mens' Cloth Pants 
(from u. 6d.) 
200 pre 1\Jens' Marchalong Boots 
(711. lid.) 
THE CONSDUDA TED FOUi DRY CO. <L'td.) 
Have OD band a (&rge atook of 
CAST IRON WAR1:. 
. --COXPR1811'0--,. 
\VlNCR &...PATJ.'NT WTNOlA~qE.q, TIAWRER 
PIPl':S, 0HOCKR &: MHEAVE.c;. PATCNT 
ct STEERING GEAR. . 
"l"'El()()L IJF.R1'.S (with thl' mOlltmodern lm· 
µroveu1ent11l an•i tJ.,1 Rf) F. .. r .t1tf.:.-1 T&-
either in c:ustin)(I' or completed. 
0 mnmPntal f'.n.st and \''ron~ht Iron FENCF.C)-
"llitAl1IP fur tht> frout of private l't'tli1hmret1. gravo 
\'&nle or othPr purJ>'~. A \'Rrit>ty of pfttt...rM for 
"l\l(t iron CRF~"Tl~O &: Fl~LAU> to ornament 
wpis of huihlil11Q1. &:c. 
:'#!'" The,· in vii.- in,.11t-('ti1m of tlwir tw'Ortm~t 
IO pAll .. m ll, 
l3LACK SMITHINC! 
rn F. SUHSCRlRER bt·,_,'t! to nc4unint hi.-. mnny friends. nnd the puhlic )Ct'nPrully, thnt b .. ho.a 
rt'Cently Opt!neJ that 1-'0ROI-~ fQrllll'fl~· occu-
µic<I by thl' l11lt' llR. Jou~ KEL.L.Y. llJ•po81W U10 
·•·lrnrt of )(t'tll!rs. w . it O . REXl>ELL. W11tcM1trt:<lt 
-.·h..re hi' i11 prPJ>llre<I to do nll kintle of ALACK 
•rn1n.1 WOllK, SlllP. FAR)! und JORBINO. 
11011."l,.:-'llOEl. t~() n 11pt .. ·i11lty. Snt,i~f1U>­
lio11 gullTnntee<I. Prieet1 modl'rnto. to tunt. tho 
hnr.t t it11(':1. ~A trial solici~.J Crom thu m o&t 
f l\l<l i<l iuus. 
C HARLES THE~C ' ll A HD. 
'"" 11 \\' 111pr .. tr•'f't. P..ut 
------------------
Therapeutic Association. 
La Marchant Rood, St. J ohn's. N.F . . Jusae Gtb, '86. 
DK. J . U. B&XSETT. [)j-•ar Sir.- lt i11 now t wo 
cal\111 and n half since myself nn'l dnugtttlr \Vere 
.for1KI by \'our trea tment. I su fTert'<I for years 
'''i th Chr.onic Dyspepsia nnd uty 1.lolughtt•r hnd lost 
ht>r ,.pe<>ch, smell nnd th<.' use or both lc.,.'8, for 
which we coul<l get no rt.'lief elsowhere. Bad it 
not IJCca for t;Ome sillv fri t>nds. I shoullll hnve had 
the trentme11t long !Jt;fore I rlid. but l fool now 60 
lt"Pply Jm\terul to think thnt for thl' last t wa and 
.'\ half yMn! we have remained pc.:rf~th• well, and 
t.ha t we should uot be doini; n gbt uuk'SS wo let 
pctiplu know by publlllhing it. 
Yollt'il faithfully. JOHN MAYNARD, 
P.-rn1s. France, No'" 22nd, l&G.-Tiie Comte 
0o OnrgoinP. in a letWr Of tlit> above date t.o Dr. 
.r. n. Bennett. 88ys: I am fC<?ling well for ~·our 
upplianl't'fl amt nm happy to give them my d is-
tiaguiilhe<l patronage. 
A Indy at Carbonear. 88YS: Dr. Dennott's appU-
t1nces cnrro me of Dropev. • 
Mr. Troke, Upper l.<le ~fote. near Channt'I. snys: 
Dr. cwu nl'l'i< A pµliances h11a ooruplet.tlly cured my 
wife of Dropsy. She can wn11c ahout nt h<-r o'vn 
t!Use-n thing ,.hC' h ru1 not done for flrteen yool"!I. 
A Intl" wt•ll kuo,n1 in St . J ohn's. now nt l:forbor 
Om ro Sa)'M: l am better and fee l Cully 14 years 
\'t>Un)o(e r. It is no'v 600!<' t:imP ago 11i nre T called 
at your hou~e. Lazy Rank Ro1111. ~t. J11hn'R. I 
IX'lievc yours will be the leading remedy when 
mort' known. 
IVIT llOUT REARON. WITHOUT ACTI O!'I ASD WlTUOtiT 
SPEECU f'oa THRK'e YE A RS. 
P\Tnsrco. Yarmouth . Ko". 17, 1886.-0r . J. 
Oordon Bennett, Bulifn.x.-A ftcr the remarkahle 
~ure you n1wlo in your tn>atment of l:Jl.Y son, I 
woultl be doing '111.'l't>ng not t.o make It known to 
Lhe puhlic. Be wtt• oonftoetf t.o his bed three 
yeara without Spot.<Ch or Action. He Nil now 
work, baa a good appetite nnd N'Mml l'f'turnod, 
Age th.lrtv yen.n<. J ou-. C AlU..AND. p: s.- Mr. C'.artantl I" onr or tht> ohlt>it lk'nlent, 
la a J. P. onrl no one betwr llnow•n in the dUstrict. 
Therapeutic Association. 
BEA.D AND ONL l ' OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, 
308 Water Street, 
Satnt John's , Newfoundland. 
A. YOUNG MoNTAOOE, MEDtC AtA Aov1s&R 
IJrReferen~. If nf'PdNt. giv1>n to any p11rt or 
En11:1Md ••r AmPri<'Jl .. No\'11 ~it.la. ~rnn11t11 and 
many part& of Newfoundland, to pnrtiea ·cured 
byua. 
opportuuity. 
• 
N. B.-Partieit writing from Outport11 pleMP en-
oloee stamp. a11 our .. drlu IA r u to atl at the W 11 -L I AM FR E W Oftloe, or by po8t. Also. stati> size or waiJ1t and 
• I.I ' 1ymptom&. No one el..e can 11upply you with any 
HU. WaUWT Rr-r-t or our applianON. &.o. 
===================================== tJrR.+-ml'mho-r the addl'f'N'-80.'I Wawr RtrPet, 
FOR 1 SALE·· TO SATJSFY A IOIU;AGE. Pt·JJnhn'~ :.:M··-'·:'"'11L"'"1YN C H·'<>MM 
MR. RCOTT, Barrllllter-at- Law. 8olloit.or,- tt.c., bu nmoved to th@ otna. f~ oooapMcl by Ute ANOLO-AllERI-
CAN T'El 8.,\Ptl 00., and moi-. reoeotl.1 bj 
t:m'4QW.,.'fl':~lll tb9 Ol4 Fbn Of!loo 
..... .., . MtlO 
) 
A ~HOONER ABOUT FI1'TY-8IX roJITS RE- • • • ' g=U:~.::t~~·r;: Auctioneer • and • Commission • Agent, 
further ..,,_, "°" r_,-~. •®TT, 1 Bmclt'S COVil. ,. 
.... IWUeltit1 ... 
-
\ 
.. 
. 
I 
'- • tot 
THE nATiiY COLONl~T. APRIL 5. ·18~7 -
bright, lip:tlt, l and laden with richest N • 
µprfumP,\VflS conrluciveto love-making. ot1ce to M arine'rS ' The· IHJtbeemen ad fJetlo't".11BolH'¥ia' -
DUCKWORTH STREET, ST. JOHN'S, N. F. P~:I,., Lady Morgan wai:1 most wise•anrl SPD· u .• A SUN o ·H. sible in hflr invitationR-~he ahvavR had T a room full_ nf prPtty girl~; pl~in or he New Fog Horn, ' Thia Inatitutfon has been opened expreeely with the "1ew o; accommodating Flahermen and 8aUol' 
~rupirl womE'n nf."vn rect>ived in vita- (OFF:. GALLANTRY) . -\'isiti.ng St. J ohn'11,-
i BY THE AUTHOR ov "UNDER A sa~now." tinn~ from hPr. Y1111th, beauty. anrl now located North or Hunter's lslahd (Ile aux Witf1 riCamfort 'bl B :.:. d • •'a..!-....;; 
•Yrare were t.h t' things sh<> const'dered Ch~~l'Urs}, a~ a di.stance of about !IO ·yards from a e oaru an L:.odg1ng or IWCDl'lt' 
"'- ~ the Shore, will play from tho 1st <St March nerl · 
firRt. every time FOU a..'llD s~pw will make it nU: m-"AT A REASONABLE PRIOE. 
CHAPTER XX1.-(Continue4'. ) The reR~1lt was .alw a~·s brilliant balls. ~?Sound wi!l la11t for Six Secon~. with an in- !,FOn;at Oll!e has ~n takPn in fitting up the Home to en11Ure those who may uae u1 • ...receiYhlg 
THE HANDSOME COLONEL' an<i on this evPntnrr hAr success was .tervaJ of Outs M10ut.e betwt'CD ea.ch blast. ev r'! aa• l!tac~ton; and tt is hoped tha t residents or the Outports, whim nsiting St. John'•, will make r-- n pc.mt of eeemg tor lhemaelues the advantages it of!tlJ'B. 
As it was, "he danced twice wt' th hi' m. rem :lrkal'llP, Thi\ ball-room was bril · FtJbruary 2ud. ~.tr. ..._..o , d"W ne or ~o Fundamental Ruloo or tbo Huwe is that it eh&ll be- conduot&d on •• Non-Sectarian 
she showed him the rare flowers of ' Jiantl:t" li!Z'htt>rl, anrl the light RePmecl Bankers A ttent;on. an "Tumperance" p'rlnciplOtl. • deo~ 1 
which Lady Cresson was so proud ; she to be of pale golrl that showed the 1 , 
talked to him in her bright, pictures ceiling , th bloom of the flowers, the 
qua fasbfon, and when they parted it silvery i:;pray of the fountain, the fair 
seemed as though they had been ft it>nds faces, th& rich jewels, and costly dresses 
for many years. Colonel Lennox of the larlies. 
thought her the most beautiful girl he A brilliant scene, on '\vhich Lady 
had ever seen, and expressed a sincere Morgan gazed with pride. The Rival 
desire that he ahould see more of her. Roses were both present, and each in 
SPECIAL ATTE!NTIONWTLLBE paid to the CURI~G nnd SHIPPING or one 
or two Bawkere' Fish, at a oonvenie.nt 
P6RT IN BONAVISTA BAY, 
where tw~ lce-E:o~ will be kept during the 
comm~eenaon. 
tir Apply nt this office. teb28.tt 
The morning following Lady Castle- her Wf\Y was queen. Isabel surpassed 
maine was tired, and remained in her hersen that evening. She wore a dress 
room. Lord Castlemaine and Isabd of the palest amber brocade, covered 
\Vere together, and he was asking the de- wish the richeRt, finest black lace,; she S B ·A B ··~  ..,-. 
tails of the ball. She began, with much wore a fe w lenten lilies in her dark , . 
animation, to tell him about the hand- hair, and she carried a bouquet or them in the .Union and . Com· 
some co1one1. in her hands. mercial Bantc-s." 
He listened in perfect s ilence. Tall, beautiful, and stately, she look- Apply to 
•· Do you know ~im?" sbo asked, after ed like a young qut'en ;· there was 
a time, curiously. somethin~ royal and gracious about janll A. G. SMITH & CO. 
" No," was the brie f reply, "but I have her , l>ut ~ven her proud beauty paled ---- --------------
beard him spoken of. .. before the fair loveliness of Lady Oas- Notice to Bankers-Charts. 
' •He is the.finest and bravest eoldie r t.lemaine. On this evening she wore a 
in England," said Isabel. dreiss of finest white s ilk, with a rich ) · 
.. Y t!ry probably. I have always parure of rubies; a dress delicatt>ly Banks of ·Newfoundland, 
thought our offic~rs the finest bod v of trimmed with spays of white lilac. Th,. (on a large eca.le). 
men the world boasts." - rlainty bloom on b~r fnoe. the sheen uf This •·hart 11bowa th~ whole of the Banb, from the Flemish Caµ to theentr .. noeotthe Gulf or t-t 
··You will be s ure to meet him''' con- hn golden hair, the lili(ht in hn blue ~wnml•e, wi~b P'!'-111' of the principal harbors, 
tinueti I a bt> l · •·be is the prominent eye~ . made her a beautiful and brilliant Wlth hook ot rhrectsonR. · 
• · . ; Belle Isle t-0 Cape Cod and ·the Bank& 
character of the season. " p1ctu~P. . . of Newfoun~~nd. A t.arr 1 'bart, f1luecl1&ll~· 
But Lord Cast lema ine made no an - A time came when. quite ea rly m the ~ru1 to liank h1hermeo. as 1tshows •he tf~it1h 
. . - . cap- the 1u011t ON-tem k'lnwo hank-with 1•landor 
s wer ; a nd babel, fancy ing that t he t>V t" llln~, sh A f1·lt !'Orne littl t:1 fatigue. ha burs. ac. 0111paoiPd with hook or tlil'f'Ctinns. 
subject d id nut please h im said 0 0 :rnd Hhe went with he r partne r. the . t\lso. in stock. the tollo\(·in~Sbeet Charts: 
Dr ~ST RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
w. R. FIR~H'S,'. I 
The most complete·STOCK OF WOOLENS ever shown ) in the City .comprising all 
--the Leading Novelties for-- ' 
---==-:--=:-::::::--~ -~~~~---= ·~T. . A.ND • 'W'Dll'hm .. . Mt~iwat"d Coatings 1r1slt Fr-.-.. -~-~-, _____ D_t_ag_o_n_a_le_ , __ _ 
Venetia1ut, Beavers. WeMt Broads, 
Marl Cloths, ut .. teringR, rtoeald11t, 
Caselmeres. Indigo Pllots. Melton&· 
· .. OUR RANGE OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
STARTLING : 
CALL AND 
S:~INE OUR 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of, England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. ' 
1 1 
· E -.: ewrouotllan<i, on 2 sheet.I<: ~te Clt.-nuvie· e hay~· 
m orl". 11"i-t wa tzn lll nglunrl the Duke of O angl' b~y and Rt•nit.~ of A<>llo X.Oe ,~p.- Onion 
' ' P erbaptt, " she though t to he rself, P1 .r tst>::i . to one of thP fine. large draw- 10 H>1roba ,. : Ornnge.b•Y toOanderba •ncludin11 Very Choice PattPrnS and Colourings. 
, . . . Nut o Dame bay : On.nrl .. r bay to <'ape nav1sta : W ha '--- ....: J t f t • h t 
' men .arti no better pl..,ased at henri D" rn g-- rnom~ . opl' lltng rnto the ball-roo m, it1.t1 fi. n11.v eta to B •Y Bulls; Ray t\ulls· to Plit- e ve •1n1n pa. ~·cu ar ;.· C3.J't' u w l e l!f' action or our immense .,, Stock, and wo llN' now pn>pnre<I to meet the requirement& 
eacb othe r praised than wom an a re." n magnifi cf'nt nµ artmPn t where tht> c-ent•n : P tacenlil\ to U 1ri • ha bor : Rurin harhor of our Patrons and Friendil. ~he had s tudied Lord Cast le1~ain e's hangin~s wt> rf' all of tilu~ velve t the t' Oe,·il .ha \', including ~i ,udo.!lslands l!Jld For - ---...-"--- ---------
' tune ba) I &c .• &c. r We guarantee all ~~ls 8.'4 ro11~nr..~ 1. >t.r\•I Cltithin • •Q '\ ltt-UI) porCO<lt in Flt IUld Finish. Lo11don 
characte r well.but one point of it bad es- furn it ll rtl uphnlstert>d io the same J F Ch. sholm Pan:nao an-I ~l)\V York F~'lhion Plates receh·eJ fortnightly. 
caped he r. H e was a man to wbum all mate ri i:! l. th e caqw t. of white ve lve t marls • • I • 
kirrds of gallantries and infide lities were pile, wi t h blut>-bt"lls so artistically wo- ---
utterly hateful. One love, one wife to vi-n th.-y looked as thoug they had FOR SALE• 
to love in all good faith, nnrl honor, and jus t fall Pn thc>r~. and one fe lt. inclined 
loyalty- that wa~ the Castlemaine no- to l' t11np. a nrl pick t h t- m ~. The ce iling 
t iun. The Castlemaines were all men was fi1wly pa intPd. the walls richly 
sf singularly pure lives. They had nu pa ne lt·tl, a fe w pictu res of rare merit 
ONE GOOD SOUND HO~SE, 
{sultnl>le for nny work.) 
-Al.SO,-
.., prodigal sons, no roue.! among them. hung on them. J a rdinit· res he ld costly 
They had little toleration fur common fra Kra 11 1 fl .,wn~; ·whit t:' statue!' KlPam- One • Double • Carriage, 
vices ; they had none whatever for ell frum a l>::ickground of tall pa lm (nearly now.l A pply to 
(' runaway wives and bad hu1:1band~ . tr1·e!', A magnificPnt room, and, as R., n. & C. CALLAHAN • 
• They were, one and •II, the white flow- th~ young Duke of Purtsea said to him- mar14,~ ___ _ 
er of a blamt'less Jife. self, a fht.ing shrine fur the fair and FOR SALE. 
Much as Isabel had studied the char- imperial woman be had led there. 
acter of the man whom she loved to the ' He"r fair beauty showf'd to perfection 
peril of her own soul, she had not no· with that rich blue background. The A NEW DWELLING HOUSE 
ticed this, which was certaialy one of duke pushed forward an easy-chair, 
the brightes~ parts in i~. and L,e.dy Castlemaine sunk down upon 
She pondered two or three times that it. --
day on what could be the reason that Titiens might have painted her as she 
on Duclrworlb Street, in centr!U position. 
m-The Hou~" h llS w1i.t>r nnd !ll'werngc alUlcb-
ed. nnd will be diaµ<>S<:'(l of nt a low figure. 
Apply nt tbi11 oft!cc. mnrH ' 
· Lord Castlemaine did not seem to be eat there, her delicate face, and golden 
interes&ed in what ebe1old him; why hair rising, as it were, from the rich L(!j 
be bad made DO comment-be, who blue velvet; and the picture would an [!!l ~uei 
gener~Uy entered heart soul into every- have been famous forever, for the beau- . · -
• 
This Department 
ls Replete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.1' 
-THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
InsaPane~e Vompmi7~ 
!ESTABLISHED A. n .. 1smn 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
· • I. --0.IJ'IT A.L 
\uthorised Capital. .. .. .. ..... .... ... .. .. ... ... ... .. .. ..... . .. .... ... ..... ... ... .......... .. .... £3,ooo.oro 
41tbRcribf"<1 Capital.. .... ... ...... ...... .. ..... .... .. .. .. ... .. .. ........ .. ........ ...... ......... 2,000.0I n 
Paid-up Capital . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . . . . ... ... ... .... .. ... .... .... 500,0 6 
Il. - f'I RP: Ftnm. • 
RARerve . ... .... ... .. ..... .. .. ...... .. . ........... .. ... .. .. ..... ..... ..... ... ..... ......... £"-id IS76 
Premium Reserve .... . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. .... ...... .. ... .... ... .. .... 362, 1R8 
Balance of profit an.d loss a.c't.... .. .. ... .... ... ..... .. .. .. ........ ............. 67.896 
£1,274,661 
m .- Ltn: Ftn.L>. 
Accumulated Fund, (Lifo Rra nch) ................. ........ ... ...... .. ... .... . £3,274,8~5 
Do. Fund (Annwty Branch).. ................ .. .. ..... ... ...... .. ...... .. . . 413.147 
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18 a 
12 6 
.10 8 
19 1 
8 2 
·-2 a thing she diacu8sed with him. ty, the richness, the magnificence of its (UNDER CoYrRACT WITH GovER~>.tENT 
' Lady Caatlemaine behaved in a very coloring. In one hand she held a rich- 1FOR CosYEYA .. . ..-c E 0 1;· · MAILS. ) 
1 
· 1 d f d f REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
different fashion when Isabel spoke to Y 3ewe e an, ma e rom the soft plu- • ---- Faox THR Lin DEJ>All'l'MXNT. 
h .... of Colonel Lenno'". mage of some rare bird; ahe held it Nett L'fe p erm"....... d I t t • £~ 69 07" 6 8 
":Her face flushed, ;nd her eyes grew against her beautiful breast, whiter still. WINTER SERVICE, 1887. Annuit~ Pr~mi~(~ludin::~ios '9'9ii'2' 4 'by.~i~gi~··p~~~~t) ~ · u 
brighter, as she listen ed to ihe stories ;;e~if tu4~ sb~c~a:S 6~~:0cJ:0;~~ dei~d~~ and interest. ·· .. · .... ···· .. ..... · · · · · · ·· '. · · ... · · · · ·· · · · · ·· .. · · ·· ·· · .. . ·· · ... · · · · · .. · 124, 717 7 1: 
\ £695,792 18 • of bis bravery and his prowess: see who entered the roomror who left .S.S. Newfoundland 
• Isabel was CJlreful enough not to say it. 
anything of the other~Bide of his char- She had a vague idea that other peo-
will sail ou t b e following d ates : Faov THE FmE DvanmNT. Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ... v .... . .... ... .. .... . ... . .... ......... . £1. Hi7 .07~ 14 0 
FROY 11.Alll".U. I Fn.olif BT. JoRN's. acter. pie WE're there, that Some one was 
standing l>e fore a fin~ painting of 
" He is like one of the heroes of olden Cleopatra on boa rel her galley and - - ----- -
days ," said Lady Castlemaine ; "like that the re was a little group beto're the TuESoAY. February l 1<t 
Horatiu11, who kept the bridge," finP. copy of Gibson 's tinted V enus · ·• " 15th 
Mo~DA Y, February 7th 
' ' •· 21st 
d but she had no particular ioter eRt. flh~ MIU'Ch 1st 
An Miss Hyde smiled to herself a was list~ning intently to something th e " ~~~ 
•• March 7th 
" .. 21111 
" April • 4-lh 
peculiar smile, as she answered : Duke of Portsea was describing to " April 12th .. .. 18th 
"He is indeed." . her. 1 
She did not see a stranger entec the 
CHAPTER XJCII. 
room, look at he r fixedlv for some time 
then disappear. H e was not there 
"A WICKED IDEA." many minutl's , but <luring those min -
Tbe pr~ttiest ball-room in London utes he took a mAntal photograph of 
belonged to Lady Morgan ; prettiest, b~- that fair and imperial woman that last-
cause it was so lofty, so beautifully ed until he died. H e stood quite still he marle no sign, no sound, be !'poke n~ 
decorated, and always rendered so word ; but be said to himflelf that he 
charming by the ouantity and variety had m t>t the woman who w~ his doom 
ur'l'he NewfounrllaruI11 !llilinge trop: B&lifu 
connect with steamers from Liver pool, Jan. 20th. 
Feb. Srd. f eb. 17th, March 8rd, Ma.reh 17th, and 
March Slst . • 
SHEA & CO., .Agents. 
jRn21 .lm(pJliw 
- -- - --- - ----
D. M. BROWNING; ·1.A., 
Attorne'" - and - ·solicitor. 
of flowers. IfhaJ' been built a ftn a He did not wonrler who Rhe wa11 0 ; 
f h·o th t · d · b anything abou~ h.-r. HA lookerl at hM Office: .McBRIDE'S HILL. 
as 1 n a ma e 1t capa le of holding and suid to himseff thRt he had 11e~n n~ r~h19.7i 
three times m nrefiowers than any oth6r other like her ; he itrank in every detail _,____;,,. _____ _______ _ _ 
ball-room in London. of her love linesR- the Rheen of he'r gol- Ju st Re c·e·i ve· 'd' 
.... It bad a painted ceiling, that was one de n hair, the soft rings of gold that look . . . J 
-> the wonders of London ; richly paneled ed lilce a crown on thA white browii on nnd for tiale by tho Subeoribet, ' 
the <lark, ~traight t>yebrowii that ht>M R 1 N • 
walls ; beautiful recesses that were the pride and hPauty o~GrPek iznd· annr S av1gat1•on 
filled with fountains and flowers. It dess ; on the lovely mouth with its £ne r~ · , 
~j')E>ned into a small but most exqui ite linf>s, its sweet yet scornful curve. [LATEST EDl"P'ION.] 
conservatory at one And, and · at the the perfect chin and the dimple that i ~T·+· ~p. u 
otherend led into a suite of magnificent Cl;lme with every smil~. He noted· the CAR K 1:.- ~ D T n: n £:~ 
7 
The Accumulated Funrls of the Life DPpartmAnt a re frAP fr():r. liability in re. ~pect of the Fire DepartmAnt, an<:l in like mannflr the A<'r.nmulat.E\d Fnnrls of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respeat of the Life Department. 
Immrances efl'ect~d o!l Liberal T~rms. 
Chi~/ Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Gen11ral Aaenf fr>r Nfld rnar6.tey. 
London and Provinc.ial 
r ~ire . ~nsurnnce Qtam,piiun, 
LIMITED. 
' -----(:o:)---
All l class0s of Property Tnsured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Los8es.t 
M. M0'4°ROE 1• 
l\t), 10. 
LONDON & LANCA$HIRE 
Y,ire ~nsnta~.c.c Qi#'1*,P.O-itll. .. · .. 
Claims pald since 1862 amc;>unt to ~3,16t,g63 ..;tg: ... 
,., n • ' l 
• 
--
0 
d 
. p1cturei::que grace · of the • b.eautitul J:JrStore opp. New Post Office. 
rawJDg-rooms, bl1mcie head, set sn royally on the whitP 
When Lady Morgan ga-ve a ball the11e Df'Ck; the pAarty whitene~s of the teb9t.Sl,ta>,St,2'&;28 
superb rooms wete1l11 thrown open. It RhcmlcterR, that wer~ shapely as• thnse 
was eaid that moTe matehas bad bePn V,enus her14elf: of W.e whfte l'ortndeti 
d h arm a11d petft1ct ha'ndfl · lie took" fo all 
ma e ~ ere than in any oih.er houstt1io th~ J(l'4~ of '1etail, th~ delicate ffnilib 
PROPT.SROR B!lNNE'lT8 BAND will play at the OitJ <Rink f'•el'f e•ening · and Sa~f ~rnno..U. during the skating 1~o (loe P!_nnlWng).· '!be I~ la now lb o.n.oondftfoil, and 
~lbl1 to oondnue eo. 
---<>----FIRE msuitANoE gra.n~ uoop almost . ev~J ~~r.tptt~ or# ·11 Pro~~: Olahne are met wtt.h ProtJ?l>titude ~ndt;t~~~ , . l\ 
The Rs• of Premium f<l>r tnsur&Boies. and 8.11 Otlier ww.n.1mwon. 
may be( obtalaed "Ull apt>lloation ta · -. . l 
London f there...,...'° mAY clr-.mlng ,an cl he said io bilntelf • ' 
nova for lo•n1, and the atmuiipberl cto &.mff~> )'J.".w, l'OBAII«_ . . . · HA·RYEY a, :co-.: · . i£ _.,_, " . ACM•· •• .JOlu.n, 1'ft'rdDdl·wt 
• I . 
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Company, No. 1, Queen's Beach, near the Cwtom 
Houae. 
Subecription rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
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. Adi:<'rtialng rates, 00 cent8 per inch, for finst 
tnaertion; and~ oeota per inch for each oontinu-
·~'!t:.. Special rat.ea for monthly, quarterly, or 
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Co~ndenoo and other matters relating to 
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&litor of the Col<mid, S t. John a Njld. 
aily ~.ol.ouist. 
TUESDAY, APRIL 6, 1887. 
'l'liE ON'l'.A.lUO SOROOL SYS'l'EK. 
In Mr. Morinc·s speech on the school question, 
published in the CoLOSIST yesterday. he is report-
ed in the official dcbatea to have snid that the 
aeeular school &ystcm prevailed in Ontario. As 
thia waa not controTert~ in the house, and nJ \n 
hafpen to ~now eomethlng about l~ Ontario 
l'Chool sy1te01, we consider it our duty to put the 
matter right before our rcadeni. " Go," said )fr. 
Morine, " lo Cana.da, and ace boll' in Ontario the 
"recent attempu to raise a sectarian war fizzled 
" out. And why ? ~Awe the people were 
" educa~ by the aecular school system, abo\'e 
" petty je:Uousies, en vi~ and hatreds of sect.a." 
The fact i.a the principl11 in\'oh cd in denominational 
schools has been !'('C()gnized for several y~ pa.at 
in the legi&lation of Ontario, and the Roman 
Catholia enjoy the right of having their O\rn 
scboolaju.at u freely as the Roman Catholics of 
Quebe. h&Te. In a subsequent issue we will giYe 
an account of the ' Ontario school system, the 
practical \vorking of which we had an opportu-
nity o!becoming ncquainted with during a short 
Yisit to that great pro¥inre of the Dominion. 
The "fi7.zling out" of the late attempt to •· raise 
a sectarian war" for party political purposes there. 
is owing to the fact that .. freedom of education" 
exista, and by that "e mean the right of parents 
to hn their children educated as they tlc:cm 
proper, and without the state compelling them to 
aup;x>rt a system of which they do not and ran 
not concientiously approve. :\ ucrrtary of one 
of the &Choo) board11, a non-Catholic, in reply to 
a question u to how the separate school syatem 
11rorked, aaid:-.. W e would not go b:irk w the 
C'ld eec:ulu achoo! system, if we could, because 
'now, th't the vexed question i.a settled, we ha\'C 
lfttle Ot none of the sectarian bittcmc!ll! of f9(tnc~ 
yea.rs in' our party politics, and the result • is we 
can de"rote our nttcntion to lcgialation for the 
common good of the country . \Vhaten~r argu-
'>ment ca.n be reaaonably dra11rn from the example 
of Ontario must be credited, not to secularism, 
( but to the &eparate school system " 
.• , -
THE POLICE COURT. 
xtgmArB DUY KOND.A.Y KORNING. 
Apil, with ber ptoftrbial fickleneu (type of 
the fair) lhed alternate streak of sun-shine and 
IDOW•Powen Oil tU heads of the weekly audi-
aoe wi. W ueembly outaide the court house 
· door tJail morning. }Toni u early u ten o'clock 
tlliq ,..- to and fro, or diacuued in groupJ the 
J*iMiptl topioe ol the day. The increase in the 
mW wu debated on, and one burly barrow 
carrier stated that on Saturday evening he had to 
pay two peace ha'penny for a atick of Mount 
Benard tobacoo. A Gower-stttet grocer present, 
Mid, ancl. meant fol' his coat.omen generally to 
hear tlaat from now and foreTer two and sixpenny 
tea would be bought for three shillings, owing 
to the rile in the tariff. The town incorporation 
~t WU alio apokc_p of a~d high hopes were enter-
tained by the working men, that a great amount 
of labor would be gh·en during the summer on 
the proposed sewerage. At ten thirty his honor 
arri,·ed and the conYenation 'fer the nonce outaidc 
the door WU broken off. Jn the outer court 
William amused himuelf by looking over some 
·dusty law boou, while the head-constable and 
Sergeant Dawe talked d'Ver the bread and tea 
di-'f.n1rution for the poor, now going on in the old 
)>oet oftice·building. The teTgeant, who is chief 
clittribdtor, and by the way doea hi.a y,·ork in a 
fair and impartial manner, .waa telling or aome of 
the extlem• cue. reliCTed, and the large hearted 
bead-CC>Mtable wu filled with sympathy for ihc 
ld'erior poor. William closed the muaty black-
atoae with a bang which aent a cloud of dust 
into the air u the fust c}fuk of the imw door wu 
beard and shouted hi.I daily r.alutation aimulta-
neoualy with the arrival of lµa honor on the 
peoeb. The prisoners of the morning bad been 
hcut.ed from the invigorating atmosphere of the 
1>uement 1e>me time previoua, and l'iil> unkempt 
hair ud downca.at eyes 1tood awaiting the 
ttttence of the daily tribune, '~ N l ,• at.and 
up,'~ said William, and a youog-pan who fended 
to his f&then Sock.a and herd.a on tAe 10Uth-aide 
MB. took Ilia place at Oae ber. Be p~ bis ... 
11 twenty. He wu eh&rgecl with bamg been 
llluk • tM m.-but bf Md come quietly with 
u. ~ ..... anted tO tbe.Jock-up, and bis 
ia.. .a•• 5'' bi.a. "J{o. 2, lt&nd up/' and 
a ~ ma ot tbirt.7-oae 1111DJDe11 bounded 
~tttlleb6r. u...ai.W..' ~
THE J)AILY COLONIST, APRIL li, 1887. 
nnd resitled on the King's -road. The charge 
against him w)11 preferred by the keeper of a 
licensed house on \Va.te1·-strecl for making & I'Oll' 
in the latter' s shop. \\'hat ha\'C you to 11ny to 
the charge, said his \vonibip, of making 1111 this 
fuss. " \\'ell, your honor. I'm tb~quictest mnn 
alive when sober, but v.·hen I indul~ in the red, 
red wine. the nah1ral blood inherited from my 
anccston comes to the front, nnd I long to mingle 
in the fray ." 
" For my uncle was n constable, and C\'Cn 
M a child 
~ly h~nrt leaped forth to join with him in 
struggles fierce and "·ild." 
His honor probnbly did no~ wnnt to hear any 
more butchery of rarolinc Xorton, llO he let the 
prisoner go. ~o. 3 said he was a son of . ·t. 
Crispin. he bad only taken a drop too much on 
aturdny night, but not being unruly he was 
allowed. to meander to the light of day 
without fine or hindrance. " Xo. .;, stand 
up," 11aid \Villinm nod the oldest offender of 
the morning's batch came reluctantly forward. 
He said\ he wa11 nn outport fisherman and neYer 
indulges in the "foxy" when nt home, but the 
brilliant lights nnd danglmg glass chandeliers of 
the city s;loons pro"ed too much fQr him, and 
10 did the ·• ardent" sold therein. He \fU dis-
chnrged. The nssault case which had been ~t­
poned from two weeks ago, waa ne:"tt called up 
for private hearing in the inner court, but owing 
to some cYidence in the co.so not yet being ready, 
i t was ngnin postponed. The court adjourned at 
11.30. 
~ot.~.c.sµoncl etu.e. 
ur'flto Editor of this paper ia not responaihle 
Cor ihe opini01U1 o! correspondenbs. 
THE BIRTHPLACE OF ST. P.A.TlUOX. 
(To the F..ditor of the Colonut.) 
, m ,- I.ut c,·ening's CoLOSlST contains a let-
ter from Mr. ~icEchrcn, nttributing Scotch de-
scent to t. Pntrick . He quotes the Re\' . Dr. 
Cameron a. h~ authority. but he ia not an his-
torian, 11nd therefore hi11 utterances pale before 
the light of uni,·ersally-acknowledged authorities. 
:\lol'('()\'er. hiio utterances arc twenty ycara old. 
and probably he would n0\'1' entertain a different 
opinion. lie also quotes Cardinal :\fornn as 
having pro\'cd he was Scotland born. Aga~, he 
quotes the Roman hre\'inry. Then, again, he 
wonders holT hi11 French nati,·ity should ho.ve 
fou nd any belief at 1111, slnrting as it did in the 
tut century. I cannot understand how a student 
of history, like ~[r. Mc Echrcn, could for a mo-
ment entertain such al\ erroneous idea. Surely 
the book of Armagh did not start in the last century! 
\\oat book or history of St. Patrick can be more 
ancient or reliable? For in this book is St. Patrick'• 
confession, in hill own handwriting, 'l\•hich can be 
seen even to thia day, where be himself say& l\e 
11ru born in Bon&\·en of Tabernia, which namea 
cannot be identified with any placea in Britain or 
Scotland. Ma.rinus, who bore the highest repu-
tation as IL chronicleT, says ho belonged to Gaul, 
Cashel, Hey, and Dr. Lanigan, the pure reliable 
and uni:rntty..recogniaed hiatorian, employed a 
~t deal of learning and ingenuity, according to 
H~verty,to estabiisb that he was born in Boulogne, 
a name, which according to the historiana waa 
not applied to any part of France for a hundred 
yean aubeequent to the death of St. Patrick. 
Haverty aay1, Bonann is the. present town of 
Boulogne in ancient or Belgic Gaul. Tabernia 
wu the name of the diltrict in which Boulogne 
wu aituated. Again, St. Patrick ta ya in his own 
~nfeasions, whtn be Ailed out from capfrrit.y for 
the Apoat.olic ee, he bad the British aca on hia 
right, which is impossible, if he bJgan at once by 
water. ETen if he sailed from Scotland the 
Britiab sea could not be on hi'I right. ' Ti11 easy to 
conjecture that he sailed from Ireland, for Haverty 
says , nftcr six years 1epent in bondage, he 
travelled 200 miles to o. part of Ireland, of which 
he had known nothing, where be found a ship 
ready to sail, and after a joume~· of twenty-eight 
days he reached his native place. Xow, I 
ASK, if he were n Scotchman, why did he le:im 
the lri1h language. 'Tl! evident ' t is the first 
language he would have learned to lillp from" hiB 
mother' s lips-for the language of Scotland nnd 
Ireland wu the aame at that time, 'Ti.'! only 
Scotch historians try to argue by mere conjectu re 
that he wu born in Kirkpatrick,which in order l<? 
support thi.s Cnledonian origin, must necessarily 
invoke a perplexing puzzle and a self-contradic-
tion. Dr. Moro.n ,•who wa~ styled by the h1te 
immortal Father 'f. Burke as the greatest living 
&rcrueologiat, maintain• only ... e.ry poorly, indeed, 
in the Dublin RtL·it11•, April , 1880, that he was 
(8dia. I have been lately connning with a 
Frenchmnn of much historical knowledge, literary 
taste o.nd high culture, who stated Boulogne as 
bis birthplace, according to Frci:u:h bi.story and 
1trndit.ion. And I am certain my friend, Mr .. 
'.MoEcbrcn baa heard the latest public utterrance 
in reference to St.'" Patrick by o. Rlan of much 
learning and deep research, who has Aid Boulogne 
logne has the honor of his birthplace. So now, 
Mr. Editor, till my leamed' and reaj>eotcd friend, 
Mr. McEcbren, can giYe stronger,' more rca80n-
. able and more reliable historical proofs than these 
I ha\'e advanced, I shall continue to retain my 
belief in Boulogne a.s the birthplace of• the illua-
trious apo1tle of my birtbland. 
Youn truly, • A. W. FLElONO. 
~t. John'•, Apl. .5th, 188i. 
• 
KB. RHODES ON TU SEAL FISHERY. 
..; 
(To the Editor of th~ Colonial). 
DEAR Srn,:._There a.re sufficieut notes and 
figures before me to fill half-a-dozen issues ofthe 
CoLO:NlSl', but I shall-co~denae u 11\uch as pos-
sible, to conny to your readers the J\ecessary 11\-
formation. Re.lllnrb)>le event., . which 'lill be 
remembered by many, happened iii the yen 1862. 
Yeuela were detained ill the harbor of St. John's 
aqd outporta by ice, Crom 22nd of February to 
the 27th' of April. Ninety-eight veuela managed 
to secure 69,103 seal.. In 1864 (the well-known 
Green Bay 1pring), there were 39, 190 aeala 
brought in; the two yean catch wu 108,292 
seals. Figuring, I find that in five yean-
1856-7-8-9 and '60-1,077 aailing"·re11elaaecu.r· 
ed 1,615, 770 seals; striking the aTen.ge gins 
you 215 Hiling Yeuela with 303, 1 .54 seala a yenr, 
averaging 1,404 by each vesael, brought into St. 
John's. 1861-3-5 were not good apringa-S8 l ,-
692 acals were taken, averaging -193,897 aeala 
each year. Two steamers were added to the 
scaling fleet, but we.re unsuccessful for the first 
few yenrs. The year 1860 is the only one in 
which reference to Harbor Grace i! obtainable, 
stating an outfit of 268 sailing ,·eas~i3 "ressels 
more than the St. John's fleet until ~66. The 
following is a synopsis of the decrease in 
011tport.8 :- '· 
St. J ohn't-. Outporls. 
Y car 1886 • .•..• 102,8.JO 120,000 
Year 18i0 •...•. 203,777 120 ,000 
Year 1881 ..... • :.122,609 52,500 
Yenr.1 88;L ..... 259,279 42,0 2 
The followin.g is tpe -:1. J ohn's catch for 30 
years :-
\'earl'. Seals- P<'r Year. 
Hl.il>-·Go - 1,:; 15, 770-nvernging 30:.1, l J I 
18(i 1- 'G.) - G89,984-a\'crnging I 37 ,9!JG 
1860-'70 - 981,795-avcraging 10G,3J9 
187 1-'75 - 1,286,490-a"reraging 257 ,296 
18 76-'80 - 1,341,610- averaging 268.322 
1881-'85 - 1,106,88'1-a\'eraging 22 1,376 
Catch for 30 yrs 6,922,522 . 1,38-1,503 
l::xamining the seal fisheries of 1877 to 1 81, 
the catch for 
t. John's Will! •••• ••••••• l ,H:.?,39-1 seili 
HarborGraee ..•. . . ..... • 673,773 11eals 
Fi\'c )'ean .............. 2.116, 1:.?2 11ealii 
Avera~ per yea.r .... .. . ... 42:.1,:.?24 aeals 
Harber Grace s tatement is doubtful as toc:"tacti -
tude. )fany cnlculations were ~n lead penci l. 
Year 1878 Harbor Orncc beat St. Jobn·a by 
114 ,74 5 seals. Tr we acknowledge the growing 
increll.Se between the 1 ith and the 2".!n<l to be 
31bs., inst.end of 2~Jbs., 11.'l man}' CXp<'rienccd 
at!thoritics arc conYinc.ed, this )·car the T errti 
Norn pro"ed the fact :-
11,000 young aeals, averaging 3.5§-lbs; nearly 
1000 cats, a\'eraging 1~-lhs : old scaL- a,·crag-
ing 106-lbs. 
If.it is decided to exterminate the sealfiahery, 
lay the breeding seals. 
~far. l:.?--120,000, at 38-lbs-7,12.J 0 0 0 
:\lnr. 17- 120 ,000, at 53-lbs- 9,937 Io • 0 0 
-------
I ncrease on weight of fot, 3 lbs. 
who thinks himeelf capa~le of band.ling my figures, 
to auggeat. a more effective method to uoid liti-
gation. Any billsuggest~d. limiting the ti~c, will 
ruin ~ur country and steamers. Foreignere can 
t&nk 1 S,000 sea.ls, which are skinned on board by 
the crew, and continue the ono trip all the year 
roun<l . \Ve have no tanks to co111pete. Sea~ 
run before the 29th of March. By coming home 
ten days arc loet. Here comes the 8th of April. 
and only two daya left-that fixes that. If re-
formed bill say1, 17th March to kill-and I 7 daya 
is the shortest trip on record, except the Jl'afrua 
-seven day to refit. • \VhAt !. Herc comes 10th 
April. Fixed ,again. Perhaps it was aurmised 
by the la.at project another specie• of acnl might 
de\'elope betwe.n limited time and a pnn of ice ; 
that 'v.ould be a crpas-breed, sure enough._ It'1 
time for me to n.sk lea\'e to sit again, after that. 
The country ie not safe. By referring to the 
Cor,osll!T of the 24th and 31st March, will .give 
you fncts and figures concerning seals. By de-
fining the law fiye d1Lye, tho growing incrcaae 
will weigh ?envier than two trips of old aeals. 
W. H. RHODE . 
.. 1 t•• I • 
(continUtt:l from ltrat paga.' 
LOCAL LEGISLA""''r ....... O _RE. 
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
e11ts -which are not merely Joe.al ,but which, pro-
bably, include matters of international concern, 
and which must distinctly affect the revenue of 
the country. We are governed in tbi.a legisla-
ture by 
TU£ I.AW OF TUE ntPERLU. PAllLIA)lB..'\T 
ao far as it may be applicable to the circumetancea · 
of this colony, This law of patlilV"\ent which 
mnkes it imperative thnt bills affecting trade and 
commerce should originlLtc with a. comm1ttee of 
the whole house, is aa old aa 1772, nod may well 
be consid(lred aa incorporated with our parliamen-
t.nr}' use and custom. I find that it pte,•aila as 
parliaroentary law and usage in the Dominion of • 
Canada, and I belie,·e in all the colonica of Great 
Britain. Notwithstanding, therefore, the fact 
thnt this principle haa, to some extent, fallen into 
dcauctudc, I am conttn.ined to bold that I cannot, 
in this case, penn.it thia bill to be introduced; 
nod I ha\'e to auggest to the hon Attorney Gen-
er~!. the introducer of thia mea.sure, the expedi- ) 
ency of giving notice of a committee of tho 11rhole 
to consider the important question with which 
this bi!) propose. to deal, comequeht upon the re· .
port of which :COmmittee the hon.ae may deal with 
this mntter upon its merita. 
Ho~. AT'lORNEY Ofu'IBR.AJ,,--1 do not 
personally agree with the ruling of hia honor the 
speaker upon-this matter, but u IL member of' the 
bou111 I (eel myaclf in duty bound to nbmit to 
submit to his decisioa. There can be DO ques· 
tion with regard to the practico which prtnils 
both in Engla.nd and Cannda, and no doubt tbere 
are good and nlid reuona for such f. j.nctice. 
We hue 
NO , WJUTTEN LA. W, 
and the question naturally ariles, u to how tar 
Mo~u·, Ma)ch 28., we are bound by Engli.ah and Canadianpecedrt. 
. . . I think that we are rather bollDd by oar tOWD M~. MO~.INE-I agree ~1th the pnnci~le •0 ! practice. We.hue establiahed b7 map, & law • 
the. bill, ~t 1t bu .a. Tery 1e110aa loop hole m it, and precedent f'or ouraelvea, and by. that· we 
u there .. n? .provwon for the cullage of fish at 1bould be bound. I do not wlab to chaJlen&ie 
all. Such being the cue, ~he ~t could, by the ruling of the hon the speaker, beeaue tht ob-
:igreement, tab the fiah without bei'?-1 culled. I ject of the (promoters of thia meume haTe in 
am au re the hon. member doea not intend that. new, can jus~ell be accompli.aeed in another 
MB. BRADSHAW-I feel myael!called upon way 
~ give my a~pport to thia bill? as I cou.ider the 'Ab. MORTh"E--To uk hon. Attorney Gene· 
time baa a.rtiTed when lometbmg should be done ral if an amount of mail matter, (chiefly news-
to protcet the fishermen. I w~uld sooner have a papers) which should haTe been dispatched 
culler that was aworn to do ~a duty honeatly, nortllwards by tbe lut and previous overland 
thnn a man that you would pick up about the mnils, if now lying in the general ~t office in 
s~t. We have plenty of men well co'!'petent this city, if so, \vhy: and when it ia to be for-
to Juago a good fish from a bad one, and if they warded to its proper destination 
wi!l. exercise .that judgmen~ t~ the beat of their Ho:-. ATTOR~EY OE.J.'IBRAL-In reply to 
ability, t~at l.S all we reqw.re m the ~ase. the question put by the hon. and learned member 
The btU was then read a second time. for..Bonavistn, l\lr. Morine, I beg to any that I 
ccond reading of council' a bill, regulatinit the made enquiries of the post master gener.il nnd be 
right of property in seals. informed me that • 
~fr. E'MERSOX-Thi.s meuure was introdu- :rn LETTt:n on ~EwsrA.P.£R 
ced into the legialative council hy the hon. ~tr. which should hne been despatched to the north-
Monroc, l\nd it has been sent down here for our \Yard by the last and previous mnils now lies at 
consideration. I feel that the house, whil.iit the poit office. The only letters for the oorth-
agreeing with the principle of the bill, will not wnrd which now lie at tho post office are those 
concur in aome of its section•, as they nt prcaent which were posted after the last mail hnd been 
present themaeh·es to.us. The object of the mea- despatched. 
S\.lll is to pre¥ent loss by the panning of iicals by MR. MOIUXF.-To ask the hon Attorney 
-<earners ; secondly to prevent loss of time aad General if two of the members for Dona vista di.1-
money in Jcgismtion, and th irdly to prcYcnt the trict, ( :\lessrs. \\rhite nnd :\!orinc) haYe recom-
lowcring of the moral tone of the people by the mended the appointment of a rood board for Flat 
S\'STl:UATlc ri:RJt:RY Islands, in the district ofBonavuta, and the three 
resulting from this litigation. T o raise the moral members for llona"ist:i a rond board for what i.s 
tone of the community, may not hu•c been the commonly called the" outb Shore" of Bona\'ista, 
object of the hon. introducer, but to my mind the if 1<0, why the board haYo not been a('pointcd, 
perjury which ~ult.s from these law suii.,, abould and when they will be appointed. 
be quite sufficient to induce us to put nu end to llos . :\TTORXEY GEXERAL-It is correct 
the panning of seala. The false swearing in these that two of the members for BonaYista district 
sealing 'cases i.s something appalling. It frequent· ba"c recommended a road board for Flnt l8lands, 
ly happens thnt twenty-eight witnessea on one and that the three members ha,·e rccommow:led a 
side will swear directly opposite to that which nn rond board for the "Southern . hore" of that 
equal number swore to on the other side. It diJtrict. The appointment of new boards for tae 
therefore becomes a question wbetbtr it would not ,·ariou$ districts arc entirely in the discretion of 
be better to atop this system of panning than to the go\'crnmcnt, and that when the proper time 
permit the moral tone of the people lo be lowered arrivci; the go,·cmmcnt. will attend to the matter. 
in this mnnncr. Another object of the bill is to Mn. KEA;\- T ask lcn\'c to present o. pelitfon 
pre,·ent from Aubrey J . Crocker and other, upon the 
T HE WA~STON DESTRt:CTtos Ot' :-£A L.... subject of the incorporation of the loynl Orange 
the first section ia not in the fom1 in which it 
atood 11rhen fin;t introduc:d into the upper branch. 
I cannot understand how it could hue been put 
down into it• present form . The accond edition 
defines what the word aeala mean. l will not 
make any obse"ation R.t present concerning the 
ad,risability of preventing the steamers going to 
the seal fishery after the 10th of April. \\'hen 
we find persona who are deeply interested in the 
protection of the seal fishery, uk us to en a Ct thla 
statute , and are prepared io aay that no steamer 
shall lea ve here after the 10th of April, then it 
would be well for ua to eooaider whether "e 
should hold an adverse opinion. The fifth 1ection 
prol'idea the penalty for an infringement of the 
att. With theae fc"' remark£ I beg to move the 
a11sociation. 
M11. :\lOHIX E ga\'c ncn.icc that be would on 
to-morrow. mo\'e an address to bis Excelleney 
the Oovemor on the petition of the Rc\'d. A. E. 
Ilaylcy, P. A. Carolan, and H. W . Freeman and 
others. on the subject of discontinuance of work 
upon the Placentia railway, n.lso that he will on 
:\londny next mo\'c the following resolution. That 
M work upon the Placcntin line, so-called wu 
commenced, nod being continued without the con-
aent of the legislature. 
(to be continued.) 
._._... ................. ~--
ARRIVAL OF THE SEALER '·HECTOR." 
per day ; ·.5 days, J.j lbs .. .. :.?,812 10 () second reading of the bill . I) The bill wns then read a 1econd time. 
The sen ling s teamer flector was signalled about 
12 o'clock, and ut 4 p.m., this afternoon, arrived 
in port. .\ lnrge crow<l gathered nbout the 
Quccn'!l wharf, nnd other places in expectation of 
hcnring from the llerlor tidings of the Baglo. 
The steam tu~ Dari left Job"s wharf. south-side, 
shortly before four o·clock, nnd soon returned. 
The news telephoned to the office of M~m. 
J ob Brothers & Co., is to the effect :-Jlutor 
A vorago 2 trips, 1800 seals each, · 
of 98-lba.; for 2 1 steamers, 
' 
:Ji ,000 old aeals, equal ..... 1,65;1 J .) 0 0 
Ilalance after deducting the ~i.cl 
trips of old seals • • . • • • • . . • l , 168 I.; 0 0 
One manufactured to three per-
iJh from woundB by guns . . . .i,961 .; o O 
Losa of young seals to proceed-
NoTICE.'I OP MoTrm-<. 
Hos. ATTORNEY OE:\'ERAL-For bill to 
prohibit the importation of intoxicating liquor. 
into this colony. 
Tm: SPEAKER- I feel it my duty to say that 
I cannot permit this biJI to be introduced upon 
the preaent motion. Thia is a mcaaure which 
affect.a t rade and commerce, and in accordance 
with well understood parliamentary rules, such 
ing year. • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . l ,G.S3 :l 
Convert w'gt fat dctfyed yearly 9,436 8 
Into 46-lb seals............ 459,512 
.> meuute8 en only be introdu~ as the emanation 
.; of the deliberations of a committee of the whole 
has nrri\'et.l with 12,000 young laarps. Saw s . s. 
ll'o{/, 11bo has .5,500 ; ha,·e seen or hen rd nothing 
of Rayle since lea,·ing Catalina . 
At 12s. Gd. pet acat ..... . ... £ 28 i,105 O ·o 
Tot.nl loM to the country in 10 
year11destmction (guns) .. .• £2,871,0.JO 0 'o 
Or ••.•••••••••••• , • • • • • . • 4,~9J, 120 sea.Li. 
house, appointed to consider the 1ubject matter LOOAL kND OTHER ITEMS. 
of the proposed legialation. I am aware that __ ----------------
there has been a~rtain laxity in the procedure of oact:Ri:n-A full rehearsal will take place this 
thia hou90 in reference to meuure1 of a.omewbat q.\·oning at 8 o'clock, sharp, at which nil must 
similar cbaractcT, which, to eome extent, or in a attend. 
collatoral manner affected. 
TRADJ: AND COlUU:RC£. born in Scotland. Some Gallic historians weakly Ten yeani det1tn1ct:ion~two nnd three qlllrtcr of the 
_, ,. In respect, however, of tho broad scope 
prove that he was of I rish origin, while others, million pounds, or OTet four and one- bllfl million bill proposed, as appears from it.a vuy title, I 
Two humlrcd families were rel ieve at tho old 
poet office to-day with small quantiiics of tea 
and bread. 
again. say be was born in Cornwall, (if I mistake seals ; a tof.al loes to the country, by killing im- have 00 hesitation in holding that it cannot be 
not, I thi11k 'G11hur and Colgan). /f'here arc nr- mature seala, and 'mutaering the old breed.inc received .. If precedent should in anywise govern 
ious ways to connect him with 6aul, to show ho seals with gunJ. Prevent these two evil• ; 'Us our proceedings (and all 11rise and good prece-
wu a native of that place. For hie mother, far bette~tban degrading tho ialarui in. the eyea denta should govern our proceedings, and go to 
build up our parltamentary law) , I fear that the 
Concheua, ie stated by Haverty, according to of chilised natione, by di.atributing pauper relief uunt of thi.a houee to the a«:eptance of this bill, 
F~nch tradition, was a native of Gaul.and aiater ainongat a.n able-bodied, intellectual raoe of men. 'l'fithout the preliminary fonnality of a committee, 
of St. Martin, of Teun, and it wu f~m this Sir, I have finished compiling and trying to 1ave would eatabliah a vicious p~dent for thote who 
place that the Pirate Niall, of the nino hoatagoe, the great natural aouTCe of the country from de- may aucceed ua. I should, perhapt, have been 
took Succath. for such wu then Ju. name, ( which 1trqetion, without interferin1 with inT"eated righta. unwillin~ to interfere with the progreu of thia 
ch\ h · f L' ,_did 1 ~\.~-'- . ould be r. nd · meuure 1f it afFccted matters of mere local and ;. tiul7 Fron 7, w en only 11ixteen ye&J'll o age, itt.., ever WWlJI. 1t w 1ou 10 one iutbrna\ commerce. I have not seen the bill pro-
and t0ld him u a alave to King Milcbo, who set word ~led tconcmy, which figu\"M and fact. poeed, but even from it- comprehentive title, I 
hlm to herd l\vine and sheep on the bma of Dala- • have pro..-ed. I cbsUenBJ~m;. 11me in the itland1 am bou!'d to oo~clude that it &ft'ectt large inter-
---1••+---
A telegram from Greenspond, thia morning, to 
Frederick White, Esq. , says that three Twillin-
gate schooners ban arrived in from the ice with 
catches ranging &Om 500 to 800 seals each. 
An e1,...,r crepl into the reports of the debate on 
the education queation, p11blished in tho Evini'll9 
Mercury, and which waa copied into the COL0!\'18T 
yuterday. Tho namo Mr. O'Man, throagh 
t0me inadvortanee, was mbetituted for Mr. Petert 
who deliveNd the speech. 
• 
~· 
-
